The potential benefits of planting trees have generated significant interest with respect to sequestering carbon and restoring other forest based ecosystem services. Reliable estimates of carbon stocks are pivotal for understanding the global carbon balance and for promoting initiatives to mitigate CO 2 emissions through forest management. There are numerous studies employing allometric regression models that convert inventory into aboveground biomass (AGB) and carbon (C). Yet the majority of allometric regression models do not consider the root system nor do these equations provide detail on the architecture and shape of different species. The root system is a vital piece toward understanding the hidden form and function roots play in carbon accumulation, nutrient and plant water uptake, and groundwater infiltration. Work that estimates C in forests as well as models that are used to better understand the hydrologic function of trees need better characterization of tree roots. We harvested 40 trees of six different species, including their roots down to 2 mm in diameter and created species-specific and multi-species models to calculate aboveground (AGB), coarse root belowground biomass (BGB), and total biomass (TB). We also explore the relationship between crown structure and root structure. We found that BGB contributes~27.6% of a tree's TB, lateral roots extend over 1.25 times the distance of crown extent, root allocation patterns varied among species, and that AGB is a strong predictor of TB. These findings highlight the potential importance of including the root system in C estimates and lend important insights into the function roots play in water cycling.
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Introduction
In recent decades there has been a growing interest in increasing tree cover on deforested and degraded lands to improve agricultural production [1] [2] [3] , restore biodiversity values [4, 5] , provide timber revenue [6] [7] [8] , improve carbon sequestration [9] , and generate or protect water related ecosystem services [10] . Actively planting trees has received significant attention for the role it can play in enhancing ecosystem services [11] [12] [13] [14] . Perhaps the most studied aspect of tree planting relates to carbon sequestration [15] [16] [17] [18] as it provides a unique opportunity to combat rising CO 2 levels, an important step toward climate regulation. Carbon (C) assimilation estimates in reforested areas are critical and will hinge on accurate characterization of C stores and net primary productivity (NPP) [19, 20] .
Estimates of C stores or NPP are typically based on biomass equations. The most common methods to determine aboveground biomass (AGB) of forests include forest inventories combined with allometric tree biomass regression models or airborne and satellite-based remotesensing techniques [21] [22] [23] [24] . Remote sensing techniques such as LiDAR allow for efficient and accurate biomass estimates in forests. However, accurate estimates in plantations can be more challenging with LiDAR due to a less stratified canopy layer [25, 26] . For this reason, fieldbased inventory methods to calculate biomass in plantations still heavily rely on adoption of species-specific biomass equations that typically use basal diameter (BD) or diameter at breast height (DBH) to calculate individual-tree biomass [27] [28] [29] [30] .
Major efforts to compile accurate biomass estimates include the GlobAllomeTree (globallometree.org), a database for sharing biomass equations. Biomass equations to estimate AGB are abundant [31] [32] [33] , yet there are few that include belowground biomass (BGB) estimates as well [19, [34] [35] [36] . This is a major source of error when calculating forest C stocks [37, 38] . The fieldwork to assess belowground and aboveground biomass can be prohibitively costly, time consuming, and labor-intensive because it involves excavation of entire root systems [39] . As a result excavation studies are scarce [40] . For this reason, many studies use indirect measures including soil cores that may or may not be accompanied by the use of DNA barcodes to sample BGB and identify root species [39, 40] . Although non-destructive methods for assessing biomass of both above and below ground are important, they have the potential to under-or overestimate the underground component [41] . Even destructive methods inherently underestimate the belowground component. This is partly because roots break easily during the excavation process or the soil is not sufficiently excavated to expose the entire root system. Fine roots are typically excluded from the calculations due to their fragility such that studies excluding fine roots-independent of the root diameter threshold for distinguishing between fine and coarse roots-will underestimate the total root biomass.
Challenges of excavations often relegate studies to assessing biomass at the nursery stage of tree growth, where the excavation and weighing of small trees is much more feasible [42] . However, a potential downside with relying on biomass equations from nursery studies is the potential for error when scaling from seedling and sapling to larger trees and forests [43] , especially since trees growing in homogenous, nutrient rich, well-watered nurseries might behave differently than those in field conditions [35] .
Better predictions of C sequestration in plantations require calculating both above-and below-ground biomass accurately, for a wide range of species and conditions. Accurate characterization of total tree biomass is critical for robust estimates of C storage [37, 38] . Root excavation work and mapping of the root system also provide an opportunity to enhance hydrological models that aim to understand the flow of water in forested systems. Rooting depth, distance, and volumes are critical but missing links to predicting water update by trees [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] .
Here we not only provide models to estimate BGB, AGB, and TB, but provide novel and informative data describing root architecture in their hidden world. In this study, we create models based on planted 6-8-year-old trees in Panama. We also map root structure-both horizontal and vertical distances, depths, and direction. We ask the following questions:
1. What is the relative allocation to belowground biomass of the study trees and how does this inform our understanding of carbon sequestration in plantations (and forests)?
2. Does aboveground biomass correlate strongly with total biomass?
3. How does the aboveground biomass to belowground biomass ratio vary by species?
4. How does the proportional allocation of leaves, branches, stems, and roots vary by species?
5. How does root architecture vary by species? And how does this relate to previous notions of belowground structure and root foraging? At two years of age, the Soberanía sites were thinned by 50% to allow uninhibited aboveground growth. Spacing at harvest and excavation varied by tree but tree spacing was an average of 4.6 m (minimum of 1.4 m and maximum of 15.0 m). Both study sites receive an average of 2300 mm annual rainfall and have a four-month dry season when there is less than 100 mm of rainfall between January and April. Mean daily maximum and minimum temperatures are 32 and 23˚C respectively [31] . During the wet season of 2009, 40 trees were harvested to estimate both below-and aboveground biomass. Six different species are represented in this dataset. For more information on plantation design see Coll et al. 2008 [35] (Sardinilla) and van Breugel et al. 2011 [31] (Soberanía).
Materials and methods

Study sites
Field data
Sampling of leaves, branches, and trunks. In 2009, six or seven trees per species (Anacardium excelsum, Cedrela odorata, Dalbergia retusa, Pachira quinata, Tabebuia rosea, and Terminalia amazonia) were excavated for a total of 40 trees [50] . These tree species were selected because they comprised of a broad range of phenological, architectural, and physiological traits. However, the majority of the selected species represent long-lived pioneers. The exception is Dalbergia retusa, which is shade tolerant but is successful in high light conditions [51] .
They are also known to grow well in the climate and soils of the study sites. Further, all of them are fast-growing species that are of economic importance [52, 53] . Trees were excavated when they were fully leaved since some of the species are deciduous.
Trees between 6 and 8 years old were individually selected and marked for excavation. Once trees were selected, the diameter at breast height (diameter of tree bole 1.3 m above soil surface), basal diameter (diameter of bole 10 cm above soil surface or the buttress if present), tree height, and crown diameter (outer most living branch in the north-south and east-west directions) were measured. For the species studied herein, only two species, T. amazonia and C. odorata are known to have distinct buttresses. While the basal diameter was measured just above the buttress, all sections of the tree were still included in biomass estimates. Next, all leaves of an individual tree were harvested, placed in a paper bag, and weighed in the field immediately. Leaves were then sub-sampled and oven-dried at 70˚C for three days. Next, branches were identified and divided into two subgroups: Primary branches (branches that connect directly to the bole of the tree) and secondary branches (branches that connect to primary branches). Primary and secondary branches were weighed in the field immediately after harvest and then sub-sampled and dried to constant weight. A dry fraction was calculated and used to calculate dry weight of branches.
After the leaves and branches were removed, the trunk was cut into three sections: lower, middle, and upper. The trunk was cut into sections so that the weight would be under the limit of the field scales. The length of each trunk section was measured and weighed and then subsampled and dried as the branches were.
Sampling of roots. Prior to root excavation, the area around the bole of the tree was cleared of litter and fallen branches from neighboring trees to have better access to the roots. A tarp was then placed as a roof over the area to be excavated to prevent rainwater and the associated erosion from entering the pits. To prevent excessive breaking of the roots, a maximum of four to five people excavated each tree. In the cases where roots were broken during the excavation, they were placed in a bag labeled "broken roots" and subsequently cleaned and weighed like any other root section. To excavate soil, small shovels and rakes were used to slowly remove soil from around the area closest to the bole of the tree. As soil was being removed, small pointed sticks (0.5 cm in diameter and about the length of a pencil) were used to remove soil around the roots. Soil being removed was transported in buckets to an area away from the excavation, as to not interfere with the exposed roots. The total quantity of soil removed from each tree excavation was not recorded. Heavy rain events during the excavation brought soil back into the excavation pit and would have added bias to the soil weight calculations. However, using the location (depth below soil surface and horizontal distance from tree bole) of the tips (end of each root), we calculated the rooting volume. The rooting volume, or volume of soil removal, ranged between 1.03 m 3 and 418.9 m 3 per tree. The vertical depth and horizontal distance that was excavated defined the size of the tree's rooting zone. All trees were excavated just beyond the deepest and farthest point of each root excavated. These values ranged from the soil surface (0.0 m) to 3.5 m in depth and distances from the bole of the tree (0.0 m) to 20.5 m (more detail on depths and distances in S3 Table) . The area was determined to be sufficiently excavated when all coarse roots ! 2 mm in diameter were exposed and visible. Roots below 2 mm in diameter were not excavated, as this is the generally accepted cut-off between coarse and fine roots. Given the high clay content of the soils, it was not possible to harvest the fine roots without severe damage [35] . After all the coarse roots were exposed, all roots were identified and marked with a unique tag number. Main (or primary) roots and secondary roots were identified using the same procedure done with the branches (Fig 1) . Only one tree (a Cedrela odorata) did not have a distinct main root. While all other trees in the dataset had a distinct main root, 6 individuals from four species had 2 or more main roots. The diameter of the main (or primary) root where the root originates and the final depth were recorded. The diameter of the secondary roots, the initial depth of the secondary roots (the depth below the soil surface where the root initiates from the main root), and the final depth of the roots (the depth below the soil surface where the root tip ends) were recorded. Next, the distance the root traveled horizontally and vertically was measured. Finally, individually marked roots were cut and weighed and processed in the field and laboratory using the same method as for the branches and bole. A final dry weight was taken for each individually marked primary and secondary root after the roots were placed in the oven for at least 5 days and had reached constant weight.
Biomass calculations and comparisons
We fitted a species-specific allometric regression equation ln(y) = a + b Ã ln(x) where y is the natural log of aboveground biomass (AGB), the natural log of belowground biomass (BGB), or the natural log of total biomass (TB) and x is the natural log of diameter at breast height (DBH) or the natural log of basal diameter (BD). Each species-specific equation was based on 6-7 trees while the multi-species equations were based on 40 trees with DBH ranging from 2.0 cm to 35.0 cm (Table 1) .
Here, we report models that predict AGB, BGB, TB using either DBH or BD as predictors. We also ran models where stem biomass (SB), branch biomass (BB), and foliar biomass (FB) were predicted. Originally, we also used height (H) and a combination of H with DBH or BD as predictors (S3 Table) , but H reduced the strength of predicting biomass, likely due to the small sample size of our study. We compared linear models, power models, and polynomial models, selecting the best model based on AIC. To evaluate the our fitted allometric regression Diagram of root components measured during excavation process. The main (primary) root was identified as the root that traveled perpendicular to the soil surface (labeled: 1), directly below where the bole of the tree connects (at the top of the diagram). The total depth of the main root was measured from the point of origin to the final depth, which was determined as the point where the diameter of the root was 2 mm. The diameter of the main root was taken at the point of origin. Secondary roots (labeled: 2,1; 2,2; 2,3) were identified as roots originating from the main root. The diameter of the secondary roots was taken at the point where the secondary root connected to the main root. The horizontal distance that secondary roots traveled was measured perpendicular to the soil surface (labeled: Distance 2,1; Distance 2,2). The initial depth of all secondary roots was measured as the vertical depth from the soil surface to the point of origin on the main root. The final depth of all secondary roots was measured as the vertical depth from the soil surface until the point where the diameter of the secondary root reached 2 mm.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0185934.g001
Unearthing the hidden world of roots PLOS ONE | https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0185934 October 12, 2017models, we used (i) the proportion of variance explained by the model (R 2 adjusted for the number of predictor variables); (ii) the mean squared error (RMSE); (iii) the mean of the absolute relative differences between the model biomass estimates and the observed biomass values (%); and (iv) the Akaike information criterion (AICc). Here we report species-specific models for AGB, BGB, and TB based on DBH and BD as (i) these predictors often best explained biomass estimates and (ii) AGB, BGB, and TB are most commonly used for carbon stock estimates. We also include a multi-species model that predicts AGB, BGB, and TB using DBH or BD and either a combination of DBH or BD with wood specific gravity (WSG). Finally, ran a linear regression comparing AGB to TB, BGB to TB, and AGB to BGB, determining significance with the maximum likelihood estimator.
Biomass components
We calculated the fraction of belowground biomass to aboveground biomass components for all species. Aboveground biomass components included the biomass of leaves, branches, and stems while the belowground biomass included the roots. We used a MANOVA on log-transformed data to compare variance among species allocation to leaf, branches, stems, or roots, and a post-hoc Tukey test to test for differences among the species and their components.
Root architecture
From the root diagrams, we calculated root structure estimates (including rooting depth, rooting horizontal distance, convex root area, and rooting volume) by species and scaled them to diameter at breast height. We scaled the measurements by basal diameter to have more accurate comparisons among species and trees of different sizes. Scaling by BD (or DBH) is a common method used in the forestry [54, 55] and plant physiology [56] [57] [58] literature to compare traits among trees of different sizes. Diameter at breast height typically scales linearly to the tree crown [59, 60] , and we hypothesized this relationship this relationship for the roots as well. We calculated maximum and mean rooting depth by BD for all species, as well as maximum and mean horizontal rooting distance (m) by BD for all species. Additionally, we calculated effective system radius (m), which is the square root of the convex area divided by pi. To calculate convex rooting area, roots were assumed to travel exactly on the line indicated by the direction in the data; for example, a root with direction northeast was assumed to travel exactly on a bearing of 45 degrees. We calculated rooting volume (m 3 ) by taking the coordinates of the root "tips" (the final rooting point based on distance from either the main or taproot) and treating them as the outer points of an upside-down umbrella, with the taproot or main root depth as the point of the umbrella. Main or taproots were operationally defined as the root that extended downward from the bole of the tree, hereafter referred to as main root. Rooting volume was calculated as the volume of the three-dimensional convex hull of the root tips, plus their projection onto the horizontal plane at the elevation of the root collar. Finally, we calculated the ratio of main or taproot dry weight to total root dry weight for all trees. A ratio closer to 1 suggests the tree allocates most of their total belowground biomass to a main root. A ratio that approaches zero suggests that the tree allocates more resources to lateral roots, or to a rooting architecture that lacks a clear central main root.
To assess species differences for mean and maximum rooting distance, mean and maximum rooting depth, and convex volume we used ANOVA. Post-hoc Tukey tests were used to test if differences were significant among species for rooting distance, rooting depth, and convex volume. We also used beta regression with a maximum likelihood estimator to compare BD to %BGB (Eqs 1 and 2) . Beta regression models proportions directly, without a need for transformation of those proportions. The basic beta regression model is:
where F is a precision parameter, and μ is a function of the predictor variables, i.e.
To assess the ratio of main root to total root weight among species, we also used beta regression with a maximum likelihood estimator [61] . We also compared mean root system radius (mean distance roots traveled from bole of tree) and mean crown radius (mean distance crown branches traveled from bole of tree) using a linear model and likelihood ratio test.
Results
Species-specific allometric models
Our species-specific aboveground biomass allometric models explained between 70.8 and 98.0% of the variance in AGB. We found that for AGB predictions, BD was typically a stronger predictor than DBH (Table 2 ). BD had an explanatory power between 82.3 and 98.0% while DBH explained between 70.8 and 96.7% of the variation in AGB. The only species where DBH was a stronger predictor for AGB was with T. rosea. The belowground biomass allometric models explained between 67.8 and 95.2% of the variance in BGB. Here, we found again that BD was typically a better predictor than DBH (Table 2; S2 and S3 Tables for more details) . The exception to this rule was for both C. odorata and T. rosea, where DBH was a stronger predictor of BGB than BD. For our multi-species model using WSG and DBH, we found that the explanatory power of the regression was highest for TB (R Table 3 ). There was also a strong relationship between BD and TB (R 2 adj , 0.72, p < 0.0001) and with BD and BGB (R 2 adj , 0.62, p < 0.0001), with T. rosea having the greatest TB compared to the other species (Fig 2) . As expected, we also found that AGB was strongly correlated with TB (R 2 adj , 0.99, p < 0.0001 (Fig 3) . Finally, we also found a strong relationship between AGB and BGB (R 2 adj , 0.83, p < 0.0001) and between BGB and TB (R 2 adj , 0.91, p < 0.0001) (Fig 3) .
Biomass allocation
Belowground versus aboveground biomass. Belowground biomass (BGB) varied by species and accounted for between 21% and 32% of the total tree biomass, with an average belowground fraction (%BGB) of 26.7% (Fig 4, S3 Table) . We found that P. quinata had a significantly lower belowground biomass fraction than T. rosea (p = 0.0032) or D. retusa (p = 0.0080) while Anacardium excelsum, C. odorata, and T. amazonia fell in between the highest and lowest groups. To assess the effect tree size on the %BGB relationship, we ran a beta regression model pooling the species. As BD increased, %BGB tended to decline (pseudo R 2 adj = 0.06, χ 2 = 2.6036, p < 0.0001) (Fig 5) . However, while the relationship is significant, it is important to note that it is a very weak relationship. Table 3 . Multi-species model using wood specific gravity. Multi-species aboveground biomass (AGB), belowground biomass (BGB), and total biomass (TB) model using six study species. Left panel shows models using diameter at breast height (DBH; cm) and wood specific gravity (WSG) and left panel shows models using basal diameter (BD; cm) and WSG. Models: 'a', 'b', and 'c', coefficients for the species-specific allometric regression models in ln(y) = a + b x ln(x) + c x ln(z), where y is either AGB, BGB, or TB and x is either DBH or BD, and z is WSG. R 2 , the adjusted R 2 ; RMSE, root mean squared error; AICc, the second-order Akaike's information criterion. Biomass of leaves, branches, stems, and roots. We found species differences related to allocation of biomass to roots, stems, branches, and leaves. Foliar (leaf) biomass ranged from 6% to 14% of total tree biomass (Fig 4) . Terminalia amazonia had significantly greater foliar biomass allocation than either C. odorata (p = 0.0036) or T. rosea (p = 0.0101). Branch biomass allocation ranged from 27% to 40%. Dalbergia retusa allocated significantly more biomass to branches than C. odorata (p = 0.0217) or T. rosea (p = 0.440). Finally, stem biomass allocation ranged from 20% to 41% of the total tree (Fig 4) . Dalbergia retusa had significantly less stem allocation than C. odorata (p = 0.0003), P. quinata (p = 0.0024), or T. rosea (p = 0.0244).
MULTI-SPECIES MODELS
Root architecture
We took three broad approaches to assess root architecture. The first was to examine the distances roots traveled horizontally. Here comparisons were made between root and crown radii. Root horizontal distances and depths were then compared among species. The second Unearthing the hidden world of roots approach was to compare convex volume among species. Finally, we examined the allocation of biomass to a main root versus horizontal roots.
We found two of the 40 trees excavated (one individual of Terminalia amazonia and one of Pachira quinata) had coarse root grafts with neighboring trees of other species. This has been shown to be rare, but present in systems where soils are extremely saturated [62, 63] . Mean horizontal rooting distance (i.e., root system radius (m)) from the bole of the tree was on average 1.28 times larger than mean crown radius (m) (pseudo R 2 = 0.31, χ 2 = 15.688, p = 0.0002) for the pooled species (Fig 6) . We found that mean rooting radius was generally greater than mean crown radius and followed a significant linear relationship (R 2 = 0.31, p < 0.0001). Interestingly, the maximum horizontal rooting distance nearly doubled that of the crown radius for some trees (S1 Fig; R 2 adj = 0.29, p < 0.0002)). Important relationships and significant differences were found among species for the root architectural traits measured (S3 Table) .
We calculated maximum and mean horizontal rooting distance for all six species scaled to BD. We found that T. amazonia had mean root distances significantly greater than A. excelsum, C. odorata, and P. quinata (Fig 7) . We also compared maximum and mean rooting depth by basal diameter among species and found no significant differences among species for either maximum or mean depth of roots (Fig 8) . While there were marked differences in root volume (Fig 9, S1 Table) the within-species variability was such that no significant differences were detected. Rooting volumes ranged from 1.0 m 3 to 240.7 m
3
. The convex area of the species varied among species, following a similar pattern to rooting volume, with the exception of T. amazonia (Fig 9) . When log-transformed, data showed no significant differences between species based on ANOVA and a post-hoc Tukey test (p < 0.05) (Fig 9) .
Comparisons of main root mass to total root mass by species emphasize different allocation strategies by species. Our results show that root allocation differences were significant among species (pseudo R-squared = 0.62, χ 2 -38.258, p < 0.0001). For example, both A. excelsum and P. quinata allocate significantly more resources to a main root than C. odorata or T. amazonia, Unearthing the hidden world of roots Unearthing the hidden world of roots Unearthing the hidden world of roots Unearthing the hidden world of roots which allocate more resources to lateral roots. Both D. retusa and T. rosea fell between these two groups (Fig 10, S1 Table) .
Discussion
Multi-species equations to estimate forest biomass and species-specific equations to estimate plantation biomass are both pivotal links and major sources of uncertainty for estimating carbon stocks and accumulation rates at the plot and landscape level [37, 38, 64, 65] . Direct measures of biomass obtained through destructive harvest, however, often do not include root systems even though root biomass can contribute greater than 25% of total tree biomass and provide insights into the functional role roots play in water cycling. Our study evaluated belowground and aboveground biomass of native species planted in the tropics. Unsurprisingly, BD and DBH were the strongest predictors of total biomass when compared to height, BD Ã height, DBH Ã height [32, 34, 66] . We also show AGB can predict TB, a potentially important finding for scaling AGB estimates of forests to TB and C stock estimates (Fig 3) .
The range of values for total biomass (above-and below-ground) observed in this study can be attributed to the diversity of species and range of basal diameters (Fig 2) . For example, C. odorata generally had the largest BD's and had some of the highest total biomass values, a trend we expected to find based on work from Cole and Ewel 2006 [34] . Pachira quinata had BD's close to the mean for our study, but accounted for some of the lowest total biomass values, likely attributable to the low wood specific gravity (WSG) of the species [67] . However, as shown in Bombacopsis quinata grown in Costa Rica, the biomass of this species begins to accumulate rapidly after year fifteen [68] . We expect that older the P. quinata may behave similarly.
Species-specific aboveground and belowground biomass
In general, we found that allocation patterns to the belowground and aboveground compartments were similar across species (Fig 4) . An average of 26.7% of total biomass was allocated to the roots while an average of 73.3% was allocated to the aboveground components. This biomass fraction closely resembles biomass fraction calculations from other studies that directly harvested tree roots [34, 35] . Even though we used a direct method to estimate BGB, we underestimated BGB as we excluded fine roots. In a review of available studies, Vogt et al. [69] found that fine root biomass comprised of 8%, 1-2%, and 7-14% of the total biomass for broadleaf deciduous, broadleaf semi deciduous, and broadleaf evergreen trees, respectively. Future studies can address this underestimation by subsampling for fine roots [70] and by combining direct methods with indirect methods. Additional core samples would be necessary to then extrapolate fine root mass per soil volume.
Allocation of biomass to leaves, branches, stems, and roots Stem or branch biomass accounted for upwards of 40% of total biomass, on average (Fig 4) . However, this varied by species, and may be attributed to the growth characteristics of individual species. For example, D. retusa has many branches and few stems, explaining the greater proportion of biomass allocated to branches. In contrast, C. odorata, allocated more to the stem than the branches, underlying the differences in growth patterns. Crown rise due to inter-or intraspecific shading can have a substantial impact on crown architecture and biomass relationships [54] . Yet our trees were not yet experiencing crown competition even though they were already experiencing competition belowground, meaning crown architecture likely had more to do with species differences than aboveground competition. As stands age, however, crown competition can have a greater role in branch and crown size and shape.
Root architecture
Our work on root architecture (rooting depth, distance, area, and volume) provides insights into the hidden world of roots. Despite the trees not yet experiencing aboveground competition, the rooting zones of many trees overlapped and two individuals grafted coarse roots with neighbors. In just six species within the same guild, we show variability of rooting strategies and challenge the notion that root architecture will closely resemble the shape of the crown [55] . The maximum root system radius was nearly double that of maximum crown radii. These data underscore the fact that roots travel far beyond their tree crowns in terms of horizontal distance, even in moist tropical forests. The significance and strength of the relationship (Fig 6) can help guide ecological and modeling studies where knowing how far roots travel is important [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] .
Perhaps the most interesting finding from our analyses is that species within the same guild [52] and grown in similar conditions have such a diversity of rooting patterns and architectures. Coll et. al., [35] worked at one of the same sites we did, finding differences in root architecture between successional guilds of species that were three years of age. Our study goes a step further and shows that there were structural differences even within the same guild, exhibiting an underappreciated axis in trait variation.
The two species with the highest relative biomass allocation to a main root (A. excelsum and P. quinata) had significantly higher allocation than T. amazonia, and are the same two species with significantly lower maximum and mean rooting distances than T. amazonia. C. odorato had significantly lower relative biomass allocation to a main root as compared to all others except T. amazonia. Taken together the horizontal root distance and relative main root biomass allocation clearly separate T. amazonia from A. excelsum and P. quinata. Although not significantly different from either of these groups for these attributes, the actual means for the main root of D. retusa and T. rosea are much closer to T. amazonia than the other group. While significant differences were found between some species in terms of relative biomass allocation to the main root, no differences were found between species for either maximum or mean rooting depth. This confirms field observations during excavations that species sending roots horizontally, or allocating more biomass to lateral roots than to main root, still send small coarse roots to deep soil horizons. Trees with pronounced main roots tend to break or snap off aboveground during wind storms while those with more pronounced lateral roots tend to blow over at the root zone and form root mounds [71] . Thus, while biomass allocation strategy may indicate mechanical differences, species allocating proportionally more biomass to lateral roots are not necessarily trading off the ability to forage for water and nutrients at great depths (Figs 7 & 8) .
We found that crown architecture does not necessarily predict root architecture. For example, A. excelsum and P. quinata allocated more resources to a main root than the other lateral roots. Despite similar root architecture, these two species have very different aboveground patterns. For example, A. excelsum appears strongly excurrent aboveground (having a central leader) while P. quinata appears decurrent aboveground (having multiple scaffold branches). We also found variable below and aboveground shape for T. amazonia and C. odorata, both of which allocate more resources to lateral roots than a main root (Fig 10) . Interestingly, T. amazonia has a somewhat Christmas-tree like structure aboveground in plantations while C. odorata has a rounded crown. Thus, our data show marked variability in rooting shape between species and irrespective of crown architecture within a uniform plantation setting. In forests or more diverse systems, structure and function might be even more diverse and difficult to predict [72] .
Conclusions
Carbon sequestration estimates necessitate more accurate allometric equations that estimate both below-and above-ground biomass. Here, we present species-specific allometric models for six tree species native to Panama and the Neotropics and a multi-species model using WSG.
We challenge previous notions about biomass allocation and rooting structure and suggest that the world of roots is, perhaps unsurprisingly, complicated. Not only did we find distinct root shapes belowground that did not always conform to the aboveground shape, but that roots begin competing well before branches of neighboring crowns. In plantations and forested systems, the root system within the soil profile plays a crucial role in nutrient and water cycling. Here we present data, summarize root shapes, and lend insight into the elusive belowground compartment. A better understanding of root architecture is necessary to understanding root function in terms of mechanical stability, resource acquisition, and ecosystem function.
Supporting information S1 Table. Species-specific summary statistics (mean and standard error) for root calculations. Biomass fraction (root biomass), stem biomass, branch biomass, and foliar biomass mean and standard error for species. Mean and standard error for root and crown radii calculations, root distance, root depth, main:total root weight ratio, root volume, and total biomass calculations. (TIF) S2 Table. Allometric equations 
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